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MEN ARRESTED

HERE WANTED

IN MISSOURI

Two Men Nabbed by Sheriff E. P.
Stewart Here Are Wanted in

'Show-M- e' State Says Report.

Arthur Boyd and James King:, ar-
rested Friday at Plattsmouth on
charges of looting depots on the Mis-
souri Pacilic Crete branch, are wart- -
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they have through the mill,
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from bv offi. er'.s
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pot the men said they
wait and tell what they know

in court. A duck coat worn by King
with one stolon from the

Panama station, it was
King said he had been in Nebraska

only about five days and had come
from St. Joseph, at Wymore

cls.for short time, meeting IJovd first
in the latter city and then later in

READ this list of furniture and
household that must be
fold. Take of this salo on
these high while they
last. listed here in
tock at the time this goes to pre?s.

One electric washer, ?25; hand
power washer, only used fur times,
$10; power washer. $24.50;
wash 2 tubs. pans, dishes, etc.;

new Copper Clad
range, cost will sacrifice for
$05; one Malleable range with hot

$43;
iauge, oj, uue ureui w esxern siove,
$30; one for $25; large
side heater, cost $5S. will sell for
$35; wood and coal
heater. $17.50; twelve other good
heaters from $7.50 to $25;
burner Perfection oil stove, $15; one'

Puritan, $7.50;
stove, $5; three oil'

heaters, $2.5t and
$G electric iron, $12 elec-- ".

trie plate, $4; two gas plates, two
gas stove boards, and
rugs; two good pieces of used Linol-
eum; three slightly used
rugs; Dressers from to $23;
good used beds, full size and

size, from $1 to $5; b.d
springs, $1 up; dining room
tables, i7.5J to $33; buffets. to
$15; f;jur good slightly used com-- ,

:

forts. $1 to $2; three kitchen'
$5 to $15; two

$4 and $7.50; sanitary $2
$6.50; four new library,
tables, $10 to $13. Center

tables, kitchen tables,
tables, ironing boards, clothes racks'
arm many ciacr small out useiui ar-
ticles toe numerous to mention. One
larg and two
rockers, 115; bather

bejs, $43 to $l5. Free:
delivery on at
store within any
of We give and II
Green Trading Stamps.
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it's worn.

to

Auburn, where they hoarded a train
for their arrest.
King said his home was in

and Boyd claimed
as his place of

abode.
The two are wanted all the way

from Villisca, la.,
Mo., officers said this af-

ternoon. Nebraska City News.
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V'ltis. Vv'e no longer have surf-loiard.-- ?,

but utili.re sailboats, steam
vtssc-ls- . superdreadnaughts and levi-
athans. The organized society of to-
rt, needs calm, intelligent directors
of men, forces and materials, simi-
lar to the pilots of ocean-goin- g ves--

skilled, trained, central ex- -
an appreciation

muscular and brain training with
the genius to bring about

IIOVING HERE TO RESIDE
Kr-m- i Monday's Dally

The pn?t week there has been
changes in real estate here that will
mean in all probability that the the

jntar future this city will have two
ory fine families numbered

the residents of this community. The
Ed Cfe residence property on North

t!i root that has been owned by
C. L. Martin, has been disposed of to
P. A. Horn, one the well known
residents of Eight Mile Grove and
the Fullerton property just west of
t!;e Prtsliyterian church has been
purchased by P. II. Meisinger. also
one of the well known residents westwater attachment, one Globe of this rity Ccdar Creek. These

$3.50

mats

$7.50

eight

u'.I
cols,

card

among

two families will make splendid ad-
ditions to the city and they will find

hearty welcome from the Platts-
mouth people.

STILL CONTINUES POORLY

Fr.m Mor.Oay'.s Tiallv
The reports from the St. Anthony

hospital in Chicago state that the
'ondition Barney Uardwell still
r'inuMMPs very poorly ana there

great hopes of his recovery from
ti.e- - effects of the injuries- - that he
m.:, inil jn the wrecS: near Bloom-ir,gt,T- i.

Illinois, several weeks ago
hen Mr. Paid", ell. who firing

on the Illinois Central, jumped from
the locomotive of the train and was
very badly injured.

The patiemt was severely injured
around the head with several deep
wov.nds and to add to this trouble
blood poison has now set in on one
of the rams of Mr. Uardwell which

in.e opinion the surgeons may
make necessary to amputate the
nnn. Owing the condition of Mr

iEarel well thought tint this ac- -

iion may pecome necessary to save
his life although all efforts are be
ing mad" to save the arm.

NATIVE LTJMSER

Native lumber for sile. Sam Gil- -
mo'ir, Plattsmouth. R. F. D. No.

o30-2t- w, 6td

itcning, Dieeaing, protruding or
blind piles have yielded to Doan's
Ointment. 60c at all drug stores.

sible Economy!
It's wiser to pay $50 for suit that will serve

year or longer, than to give $25 for gar-
ment that will last only few months, and
has the of less cost first time

Kuppenheimer
Suits & Overcoats at

35- - $5- 0-
are real investment in good

faithfully tailored of pure wool fab-
ricsexclusively styled. If, thru necessity
you must buy cheaper we have many
suits in all sizes carried over from other sea-
sons, and marked down to your figure. They
are not cheap suits, just the price is cheap.

NEED OF COMMUN-

ITY AUDITORIUM IS

NOT A NEW ONE

Legion Project One that Should Re
ceive Wholehearted Support of

Every Resident of City

The need of a community audi- -
itorium in Plattsmouth not based

men Knoalr. Imt nni that has"'!'"
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Every time there has been occasion
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ac uniulation of money from past car
nivals, etc., totaling more than two
thousand dollars, and offers to "put
it up" for the purpose of actually se-

curing a community auditorium for
Plattsmouth. In unseltish manner,
it pledges free use of the building
for all community gatherings where
admission is not charged, to conven
tions, etc., that may be brought to
Plattsmouth once we are able to of-

fer them facilities of meeting.
At best it will take a lot of united

effort and boosting to put the pro
ject across, but the Journal desires
to state here and now that u is be-

hind the Legion's move to do it, and
will render every assistance and co-

operation possible along this line.

LOCAL NEW

Dr. Heineraan,
Main Bldg., Phone

Dentist, Hotel
re?ISA. I .

From Monday's Tjaily
Dr. J. F. Brendel of Murray, was

in the city today attending to some
matters of business for a few hours.

G. f. Heil, of near Cedar Creek,
was here Saturday for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P.. Klimm from
near Murray were among the visitors
in the city Saturday, where they
were looking after some matters of
business for a short time.

August Pautsch and wife came in
from Louisville Saturday and spent
a few hours here while they were
visiting their many friends and look-
ing after some matters of business.

Isaac Wiles, one of the well known
residents of Weeping Water" was
here Saturday afternoon for . a few
hours looking after some business
and visiting with relatives and old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heil. Jr., and
daughter and son. Edna and Glenr.,
were here Saturday from Louisville
looking after si::ie business matters
and visiting with their many friends
in the county seat.

Samuel Gilmour, wife and child-
ren, were at Omaha yesterday where
they spent a few hours at the Nich-
olas Scun hospital where Charles
Major, a brother of Mrs. Gilmour,
was operated on. They found the
patient doing very nicely.

Mrs. Frank E. Hawkenbery and
children. Dallas and Dorothy depart-
ed this afternoon for Seattle, Wash-
ington, where they will join Mr.
Hawkenbery who is now located
there and they will make their home
in that city in the future. In their
new home they will carry the well
wishes of their host of friends.

From Tuesday's Daily
J. II. Tarns of Omaha, who was

here looking after some land inter-
ests for a short time, departeel yes-
terday afternoon for his home in the
metropolis.

Miss Erma Matney of South Sioux
Citv. who has been here as a guest
at the Donahue home departed thi3
morning on the . early Burlington
train for Omaha to spend the day.

Mrs. Carl Kopischka departed this
morning for Omaha wliere sne win
take treatments there at the Paxton
Memorial hospital. Mrs. Kopischka
is now spending a part of the time
here at home after several weeks in
the hospital.

Mrs. Anton Hula eleparted this
morning for Lawrence, isebraska,
wliere she will spend a short time
visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Albert Janda. who is just re- -
cejvering from an operation per-
formed several weeks ago.

Trem Wdady'a Dailr
Attorney Carl D. Ganz of Alvo was

here today for a few hours looking
after some matters of business at the
court house.

W. K. Hand of Greenwood was
here today to bring in the election
returns and visiting with his old
time friends in this city.

William Atchison and John Gerry
Stark of Elmwood were here today,
bringing over the returns from Stove
Creek precinct and visiting with the
many friends here for the day.

Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union was
here today attending to some mat-
ters of business and bringing in the
returns from Liberty precinct to the
office of County Clerk George R.
Sayles.

W. H. Heil and C. G. Mayfield of
Louisville were here today attend-
ing to some matters of business and
visiting with their friends as well as
surveying the wreckage of the elec-
tion returns.

M. E. McKay came in this morn-
ing with the returns from Weeping

i Water and was accompanied by Mrs

ness matteri.
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1 FIRE CAUSES SEVERE LOSS

From Monday's Daily
Saturday night a very destructive!

fire occurred at the home of Grant;
Hackenberg and family just south of
the city that resulted In the burning
of a large hay shed and its contents
and which will bring quite a heavy
loss to Mr. Hackenberg.

The fire had gained quite a head
way when it was discovered and th
place being out of the fire limits
the city there was not much chance
to save the structure although the
firemen who responded to the call
were able to prevent the blaze from
spreading to the barn nearby and
kept the flames confined to the hay
barn.

At the time of the fire there was
some forty-fiv- e tons of hay in the
shed as well as 900 bushels of corn
and these were completely destroyed
in the blaze and will bring quite
heavy loss to the owner.

This is the second severe fire in
that locality as the large lumber shed
of the Burlington in their lumber
yard, not a great ways distant from
the Hackenberg place was burned
two weeks ago Saturday night.

SOCIAL WORKERS MEET

From WednvtUar! ll!y
Yesterday afternoon the Social

Workers of the Methodist church
were very pleasantly entertained af
the hospitable home of Mrs. William
Ilcinrich on west Main street and
the occassion was one that was en
joyed to the utmost by the members
of this important section of th
church social organization. After the
close of the business session they
enjoyed a pleasant time in a guess
ing contest and in which Mrs. E. G
Shallenberger proved the most sue
cesstui anei was awarded tne prize
that had been provided for the event.
At a suitable hour the hostess served
very dainty and delicious refresh
meuts.

NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY.

Mrs. Ruby Ridenour Shannon of
Clarinda has been sentenced to five
years in the State reformatory for
women at Rockwell City for her part
in stripping three young men from
Missouri of their clothing while they
were out for a lark one night last
June. She went with the boys for a
joy ride. The car was held up by a
bandit who stripped the boys bare.
She then took them to her home and
fitted them with odds and ends of
clothing to enable them to get home.
They ought not to have suspected her
but they did, and when officers went
to her home they found the boys' B.
V. D.s on her clothes line, just fresh-
ly laundered. Her husband, Edward
Shannon, pleaded guilty and was
sent, some time ago, to Anamoso for
five years. Glen wood Tribune.

HAS TONSILS REMOVED

From Monday's Dily
Dr. II. C. Leopold Saturday after-

noon removed the tonsils from Glenn
Hutchison, who has been suffering
from an infection of the throat for
some time. The operation was very
successful and the patient is now
doing very nicely and it is thought
wiil be in a few days be restored to
his former good health.

SUFFERS SEVERE INJURY

From Monday's ra.Ily
Miss Cordelia 151ack is suffering the

effects of a severe accident sustained
on last Friday evening when partici
pating in a Hallowe'en party given
by a group of young people in the
north portion of the city. Miss Black
was descending a flight of stairs in
the process of one of the na..owe'en
games and in doing so slipped and
fell and in such a manner as to cause
tne fracture of one of the small bones
in her left ankle and tearing the
ligaments of the ankle badly, which
makes it necessary for her to get
around by the use of a crutch.

A CARD OF THANKS.

I desire to thank the members of
the Are department and the citizens
who assisted in the fire at my farm
south of the city Saturday evening,
and assure the parties who assisted
that their courage in fighting the
fire saved a great deal of loss.

J. II. IIALLSTROM.

STORK PAYS A VISIT

Saturday evening William P.
and wife enjoyed a visit

from the stork and who left with
them a fine nine pound son to aid in
the formation of the future baseball
player that will be the equal of his
father. The mother and little one
are doing nicely and Bill is corre
spondingly proud over the fine little
son.

HARDING AND CHRISTIAN
SEND COOIIDGE CHEER

Marion, Ohio, Nov. 4. Two el
derly gentlemen. Dr. George T. Hard
ing, father of the late President
Hardiner. and Colonel Georcre R.
Christian, father of George B. Chris- - !

tian, Jr.. who was secretary to the
late president, met here on the
street today.

Well knowing the suspense the
late president endured election after-
noon four years ago, they decided to
send an expression of cheer and con-
fidence to President Coolidge. The
message they sent to the White
house read:

"Be thou of good cheer; thine
enemies will not prevail against
thee."

Shortly afterwards President Cool-
idge wired as follows:

"Thank you for your telegram. I
shall remember your injunction and
your wise council."

Impure blood runs you down
makes you an easy victim for disease.
For pure blood and sound digestion

McKay and mother, Mrs. R. B. Jam- - Burdock Blood Bitters. At all drug
eson and Miss Villa Jameson, they r ore. .freee, i.zb.

Lost anything 1 Adverbs it.

STORE EDITORIAL
One weather prophet says we will have
a green Christmas; Another declares that
it will be white. Either color will suit us,
just so long as they stick to bright effects.

We're laying away a lot of coats and suits these days for people who have made a small pay-
ment down. They're not ready to take them out, bnt they have done the wise thing in choosing
early. If you have not already purchased your Tz.ll Coat or Suit, try this plan of picking and
putting away.

Men's Suits, $19.75, 24.75 Overcoats, $13.75, 17.85, 24.75
Ladies Misses Coats, 18.75, 29.75, 37.50

The advantage of buying your Fall wearing apparel at this store comes to you because we are
able to outfit you from "top to toe." Take hats fcr instance whether ladies or men's. We
have hats that will blend nicely with your suits, coats and top coats. You can be assured
your entire outfit will harmonize.

Men's Late Fall Hats
$3.85, 4.45

i! Weathor
This means that winter underwear will be much sought after during the latter part of this
month and early December. Our advice is to anticipate your wants in comfortable underwear
and buy early while the sizes and assortments are at their lest.

2.25

Why send away for a pair of shoes and ask for a certain size, when this numbered size ha3
nothing to do with the FIT? Shoes correctly fitted will not only give lasting but
they'll wear and hold their shape much Just step into our shoe department and
do your fitting. No shoe is sold to a customer unless it fits.

Men's Fine Dress Shoes and Oxfords

$4.95, $6

BURLINGTON RAIL- -

Harding Better,

Hsports

Men's Underwear
$1.39, 1.49,

mum

5.85,

We Give S and H Green Trading Stamps

TO LOCATE TRAIN

GREW IN THIS GiTY

Local Freight Between This City and
Lincoln Restored and Crew

Will Make Home Here.

From Wednesday' Daily
One of the changes that will be

very agreeable to the residents of
this city is the fact that the local
freight train operating between
Plattsmouth and Lincoln has been
restored to service and will make
the headquarters of the crew here in
the future.

This change will bring to this city
several additions in the members of
the train crews and their families
and will be very pleasing to the citi-
zens as providing several new

Mrs. Says
Bulletin from. Her Bedside

Marion, O.. Nov. 3. Mrs. Florence
Kling Harding, widow of the late
president, who has been ill of kidney
trouble for several weeks, was slight-
ly improved tonight, although com-
plications have arisen, a bulletin is- -

l J?

and

Is a

longer.
shoe

Dress

sued by Dr. Carl W. Sawyer at 7

o'clock tonight said. Dr. Sawyer's
formal statement said:

"Mrs. Harding is some better to-

night after resting well today. New
have how-

ever, which are yet undefined."
Weakened with grief at the death

of her husband, Mrs. Harding suf-
fered a second with the death
a few weeks ago of Dr. Charles E.
Sawyer, personal physician to the
late president and long a friend of
the family. The president's widow
is being attended by Dr. Carl W.
Sawyer, son of the late Dr. C. E.
Sawyer.

Aged Dies at
Home on the West Cosat

Los Angeles, Nov. 3. Flags were
half-mast- ed throughout Los Angeles
tonight for Cornelius Cole, United
States senator of civil war days who
died at his home here today, age
102 years and two months.

The venerable legislator and "forty-ni-

ner" had been in failing health
for several months. Death was at-

tributed to incipient a
C toMi hln on) rwl1 o cm

7
I

,

When baby suffers with croup, ap-

ply and give Dr. Thomas Eclectic
Oil at once. Safe for children. A
little goes a long and 60c
at all drug stores.

Let's talk

is the next thing the
program. You'll some new
clothes for the event and we are on
the with super values.

"ON THE CORNER

Ladies Stylish Hats
$3.89,

Point

Ladies Underwear
$1, 1.69,

Women's Oxfords and Straps

$2.93, 4.45,

complications

shock

Legislator

pneumonia,

Mrs.

Now that all
turkey

Thanksgiving

8ero Winter!

it's over

MA FERGUSON LEADS

TEXAS GOVERNOR

Ross in Wyoming Jumps
Ahead of Republican

Opponent.

Temple, Texas., Nov. 4. Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson of Temple, who,
on the face of early returns in to-
day's general election, has a lead of
more than 26 thousand votes for
governor of Texas, issued a state-
ment to the Associated Press to-

night in which she said:
"Texas is still loyal to the ideals

of true despite the
of political preachers and

some school teachers seeking to lure
democrats into betrayal of their
honor."

She assailed the Ku Klux Klan
for its alleged activity against her
in the campaign.

Mrs. Ross Ahead.
Chcpenne. Wyo., Nov. 4. On the

face of returns from scattered pre- -""Funera. arrangements have no.
been completed. nnnf T cniir!II. ho Wa ,a.

way. 30c

on
want

job

4.98

2.39

comfort,

5.85

developed,
AS

democracy,
mouthings

Mrs. Ross, 3.0S7; Sullivan, 2,245.

For regular action of the bowels;
easy, natural movements, relief of
constipation, try Doan's Regulets.
30c at all stores.

Hart Schaffner & Marx $40 $45 $50
Our feature line $25 $30 $35. Strictly guaranteed; 2 pant suits

C. E. Wescott's Sons


